The solar flare environment by Roberts, W. T.
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(bo of the many problcnr whlch m w c  bc copcd ul th  bcforc  er t ra-  
LcrrueFLpl rlamiolu beeoms routlnc i. that of rndlatlon haznrds. Even 
though vcry l i t t le  L certain 4b-t thc radlntlon envleoment in space 
om tha lunar surfacc - our knwledgc h a  incrcasad'by nany o r d c n  of today - scr rcc ly  flve years bcfore t116 flrot  schedulcd landlng of men 
tho most hnurdocu la tho rudlaclon to bo oncounccrcd. l'hc thrcc -In 
Of n l l  tho natural onvlr'olDlont. of cx t rn tor rcs t r in l  spocc. probnbly 
sourccs ol rad la t ion  arc &alnctlc cnmlc rays. Van Allcn bel t  pnrt lc lca .  
and molar flnrn particlo.. Calnctic cmmlc ray# nrc vcry h b h  cnergy 
pnrt lc lca .  but  a lncc thole  f lux la lw. they wlll not bc conaldored In 
this 4rulyala.  I h c  V4n Allcn bel t  par t ic les  w l l l  not be eor.Jldcrcd alncc 
wc are s p s c l f l u l l y  I n c c r c s t c d  ln tho cnvlromenc oncountercd a t  SLIM 
distnncc from car th  grca tc r  than about  f i f teen carth r a d i l .  Thus. wc 
arc l o f t  w l th  tho nolar  f ln ra  as tho llvln contributing source of Inten- 
slvc radiat ion.  
sphere, and coronn. Horc 01 the uuln s t rue turcs  found virhin theac arcnc 
Dlacuaacd 1s tho solar aauosphcrc lnc!udlng t h e  p h o m p L r e .  chroap- 
nre mcntloncd, nnd a m  nrc olnborntcd on. 
Noxt arc dcscrlbcd rho various cypcs of solar f l n r c s  whlch hnvc brcn 
obsorvcd. The problcm of colutructing a s o l a r  f l n r c  "mcdcl" i. dkcunscd, 
nnd pcrcmtl lo  curves  bnacd on prescntly nvdilab~c dotn nrc suggcstcd ns 
a aolutlon. l'hcrc c m c s  aro drawn for thc 99.9 pcrccntflc,  90 pcrccnt i lc ,  
67 pcrcmtllc. and 50 pcrccnt i lc  groups. 
aa a b s s l s  f o r  s t u d i e s  on aoisr flnrc prcdlctlng arc connidercd. It is 
Pmbnbili t lca of qolar f lare occurrcncc,and mcthods n w  being uscd 
concluded that wen accurnto solar f larc prcdletlona cannot ollcvlncc 
ehc nmow:' o f  ahlolding rcquircd for a long duration cxcroter.-cstrial 
mlssion. 
A fcu of t hc  copp l lu t lo ra  lnvolvcd in solar flnre ohiclding col-  
culatioua are cworcd. and a possible m n a  of nppronch to thcsc problenrr 
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TABU x (Crmtlnuod) 
Typo ~ r a c t a r i a t l u   C h n r n c t e r L t l u  a u r a c w I 8 t i u  
Frequmcy Identifying sou+cc 
a h t e s .  flare.. Tho voloclty 
nf e h a  IOUTCI. is - 5 x lol bJsoc .  
Hlcro- Contlnum and L a m e d  t t s  be of ayn- ?ha frequency rnnge fa 
wave bursta   l s t -  chrotron and porslbly - 1000-20.000 Uclom w i t h  
inn 0.5 to thormnl orlgln aaaoc- n bnndwidth of several 
20 mlnutea . iatcd nbout 80% of OCUIVU. The ln tcna l ty  
the tlpc w i t h  f l u u .  i. ruunlly - 5 x 10" 
t o  
aohr f l u e s :  
T b r a  a m  three tin c h a u c t u l n t i c n   w z u l l y   m o d   t o   d u e r l b o  
(a) thm m e t   d e l 4  the. the t i r  f r a a x i m r   o p t i u l  
a ina ian  by rh. flare 011 the aun t o  rhs arrival of 
tho flxmt wrtidu a t  tho u r t h ;  
@) tho rise tCm. defined u the the betueen tho arrival 
of tho f - t   f l u s   p a r t i c l e .  and the the of u x h n  
flux Incensi~; 
:e) eho d e u J  tiue. or Chs tlra rcpuIred f o r  the part ic la  
p r e f l u e  bckwaund. 
flm rn de-0 f m  m b  i n tCNiW t0 ths nONl 
Ea& of tbeae three tLa characterintisr =r bo applied to I n d i v l d u l  
flues. or r try n y  ba applied to amup. of p l r t i c l ea .  uch gmup hvlng 
a aprdf ic  arergy ar energy r w e  f o r  tbc p a r t i c l a  conmined therein. 
Prg.Ldlaa of ba, they are applfed. they vary f r m  flare t o   f l s r e .  
in 1-t Inrecrity. apeeial ly  ia the  80 apeetral lho at 6S63 A. l h y  
P k r a  are obaerrrcd on tho aolar aurfacr u be% mudden 4-ca 
M a k t  a l n y  auociated w i t h  aumpot  groupa. and M u . 4  to 












t h O X O r o r 0  rquh much thlckor shloldIn& st111 a thlrd typo of flaro 
L. l n t u d l a t a  bow +b. Ju ly  14, 19S9 a d  rho Fobrrvry 23, 19% type fh-. Fhla L. doplctcd by tho Novcrbor 12. 1960 Clara. In th ls  flaro, 
tho flu o f   p u t l c l a  vltb omgiea brhmon . 30 Hov and . 48 Mov axcoodud 
C l c b c r  Of tbo oehar or0 f k O 8  pmVlowly discusodd. 
ma paramroe. Po. Cho r l g l d l t y  of particles. L ona mnthod  by uhlch 
hQh asrw partick8 .ro of ten  e lus l f l ed .  Po L. dotamlmd by tho 
folul.  
uherc 
I - partlcle mlatlvLtlc IUB - parclclo mt mama 
c - ve loc l t y  of l lght 
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JD 10 Hov) 
1.n X loQ 
2 ; loo 
1.8 x loo 
b x 100 
1.5 x IW 
8 x 108 
9 X 10' 
5.5 x l+ 
b.5 x le 
7.5 x 108 
3.3 x loo 
1.5 X 107 
1.3 x 107 
1.2 X 107 
1.5 X 107 
(protom/$) 
JD 30 Hmr 
1.0 x I P  
2.5 A 107 
2 x 10' 
2 X 107 
1.5 x 100 
1.5 x 100 
1.2 x 100 
5 x 107 
9 x IO" 
1 x 107 
5 x 100 
4 x 107 
1.1 x 100 
7 x 107 
2.5 x 10' 
2.5 x le 
6 x 10' 
9.6 x 10' 
8.5 x 107 
1.0 x 1P 
1.3 x 100 
9.1 x l$ 
1.8 x 10" 
4 x lo' 
5.0 x 10' 
5.0 10" 
1.1 x 10" 
7 x 100 
6 x 10' 
4 x 10" 
4 x loQ 
JD 100 HUV) 
3.5 x 100 
6 x 10" 
7 x 10' 
3 x 10" 
I x 107 
1 x 107 
9 x 10" 
1.8 x 100 
2.0 x 10" 
I X io5 
8.5 X 107 
1.0 x 10' 
1.6 x 10" 
1.4 x 10' 
1.3 x 10' 
8.5 x 105 
7 x IO" 


































TABU I1 (Omrtlnued) 
JD 10 no91 
@rotamla ) 
J Q  30 H"& JO 100MoV) 
W) 
Po 
4 x lo' 
6 x IOs - 
9 X 107 3.5 X 107 7 x IO* 127 
2 X 107 
4 x loD 
2.0 x 100 1.2 x 10s 13 
1.1 x loD 2.5 x 10' 124 
4.5 x lo7 8 x 10"  118 
2.5 x le 
1.4 x IOa 
7.2 x IOB 1.2 x 10" 114 
1.7 X 107 
5 x loe 
1.5 X 107 
1 x lol 
5 X 107 
5 X la7 
- 
6 x los 
3 x 10" 
4 X lo7 
3 x lo" 
5 x 100 
6 x IOo 
6 x :0° 
- 
1.2 X 105 
2.4 x 10' 
4 x lo' 
1 x I00 
9 x 10s 
1.1 x 100 
1.1 x 100 








d y h  the varloua a o l u  flare flux an 
t 
14 
eoqrrrd m tta lnetgnetd flare €lux ttrolc, b u t  f m  a radlat lon polnt  
Ita f l u x   o f  thcao vcry h Q h  cneay prclclca t vcry m a l l  &rr 
o f  vleu t h a o  partlcla a m  f a r  mra important. Table fV a h m  the 
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lh mathod8 yoro rued t o  c a l c u l a t e  the probabl l l t l ca ,  p. of occur- 
rcnco of a o h f   f l a r a .  Ooa -8 thc rtnndard nf/nt a * C h d  ahova in Plg- 
urc b. 01' of a cotnl n d e r  of day. ,  ne. thcrc nrc nf O C C U ~ T ~ ~ C C I  of 
f l a r u  &ow ladlvidunl total lntcgrntcd flux acceded thc vcrttcal 
available muht   no t  vnrr-nt t h b  n f l n t  r e l n t i o n .  'Ihc altcrstlve chcn 
I t w  objection to this typc of ana~lysi: la that thc dn- presently 
might bc t o  a8s11p.l a Polmon d b c r i b u t i o n  and chocsc instead nn e q u -  
elon wcd by Dalton [34] to cnlculatc mctcm pnraretcrr .  
17 
L a q  r-0 prcdictlng of tho occurrcnw of aohr flua in m u  
of the njor MdsrtakLnS. for burtag aafot). of exmrcrmcri.2 
mkaimm. A nupbor of a M I c s  h v e  becn ud arc b o a  d e  to 
of r h a o  atudiu md ob8crvarlcnn \rill n w  be dfacluaed. 
eatablinh r e l i ab lo  DX- of predicttag aolar flaro ocau~cncer. 9oc 
It In ~ c n c r n l l y  aaalrcd tha t  ao lar  f la res  are ~ ~ o c t a c e d  w i t h  
auampoU which g e n c r a t c   a t  lmt  a part  of  thc cncr8y requlrcd for 
the event ocarrrcnce. m e r .  &re are m l u  of aolar f l a r a  
ocetnr- a t  winto where no alrmpou -ppcared to cxint.  Since t h a o  
occuimm are mrc. a r e l a t ive ly  obviorp way of sppronchhs thc aolar 
f l a r e   p r e d i c t i o n   p r o b l a  in to study rtra alrmpotm nnd a m p o t  gmupa 
t h c a C l V C 8 .  
Iaae  pcnlnbrnl arcu  of rnmpota and the aubaequcnt occurace of n 
Andason 1351 bu pointed out che apparent correlation bctvccn 
aolar f lare .  The critcrfon which A I A x - c ~ ~  wed w that  large unbrokcn 
permbra1 arena Io.t equal or be greatcr than the arca of thc J d y  5. 
1958. permbra1 rcgim. Bf nlso rcatrictcd w olo thc rmkr of a p o u  
in a group t ha t  a d d  urntribute to chi. aitcrfon. In the threeyear 
p a i d  atndicd. out of a tom1 of for ty  cvcnto observed. only t w  
wcre otaerved. Furthcm~e. it van fd t ha t  for thc events which 
occurred oumidc of a t h  period vhcn &we larse permbrai mens 
before two daya aftcr the d c v e l o p r n t  of a "c r i t i ca l "  p c n d r a l  sire. 
did OCM vhcn large penubra l  arcam vcre observed. oone occurred 
me data for thfratudy wrc collected aver a three-ycar  period. vhich 
aotr  cycle should provfde data on the val fd i ty   o f   th ia  &cow. ia a vcry  ahmt  tLc vhen rruured in a#tronpnical atwlica. Thc ncxt 
a m  C i a  by a &r of people tlut the t tru of m l n k  and -irm 
In addi t ion  to rhc a m p o t   c o r r e l a t i o n .  it hu been observed for 
solar a c t i v i t y  a c a  to bc r e l a t ive ly  free frm aolar f l a r e  OCMCIIM. 
a o l u  ac t iv i ty .  (ha again, thin d d  be a rul e f fec t  or it  could be 
p.thcr, tba a o l u  flam t m d  to OCM on the ria- or fa l l ing  s lope  of  
a coincidence. bat If the e f f e c t  ia real. it m y  rean t ha t  wc w i l l  pfr- 
f o p  OIP r+nned rrtt.tCrratria1 - or better.  extraUa8lufmphcric - 
during rmypo t  ukr and m i n b .  and concentrate on car& 
o r b i t -  md *-nerorphcric mlsslma a t  in-be- t h .  
mmt of t h  Is& cpcnta have also ken observed to luvc had 
thew o p t i u l  fhra m elm I R . t c n l 1 h h  of the am. This ia probably 
bra to tbe tnjector i t .  fo l la rcd  by the hi& encrg. p a r t i c l a .  Apparently. 
mcbsuutli.bofchaw. 
cbo ptb to tke urth's o r b i t  ia I O T ~  nur ly  open to particla or ig ina t ing  
I 




tha amaunt of radlation vhtch might bo cnlled tha mxi=ua sllovable. 
To apsclfy a ahh ld ing  crlL .on f o r  the humn orgnnh. yo mpcclfy an 
u ) ~ ,  or tho dose in rad. u h k h   M u l d  bo l e t h n l   t o  50 parccnt of cho 
populatlan in 30 day.. zha Inso f a r  a  sk in  dore ia ~ c n c r a l l y  ColuiderCd 
to ba a tout  500 rads distributed ovcnly over tho vholc body. Yhee 
apedclng of o r g m  af the body, one r p e c l f i u  tha LOSO as  the  rad ia t ion  
doaa uhieh w i l l  uuIa tha opeel f ie  orgnn to c m c  functlonlng l n  50 pcr- 
cant of tho population. For thc blwd-formlng orgnns. th i s  po in t  la 
200 rad., and for  rhe cycs. the dosage b often coluldercd ea be 100 rads. 
The diffcrcncc hero c m  frm the fac t  *ha t  thc cella of cercaln 
I n  porfoming shloldlng cnleulatlom. ona should f l r a t  c a t a b l l a h  
o r g w  arc  casent ia l ly  krcp laccable .  Thc c e l l u l a r  ~ t r u c t u r e a  w i t h i n  
tha eye aco good ormplcs  of thb; thus, YE m y  thnt the r e l a t l v e  
biological effcctlvcncsa. RBE, f o r  the eyes is Iargc. On the  other 
hand, tha BBg f a r  thc OXtr~ltiU. hand. and f e e t ,  L. lov. 
l l ~ ~  follouing tabla is a c o q i l a t i o n  by r o b h a  1191 of the expcctcd 
c f f e c u  of htrpM acute  dole-body rndlat lon axposurc given i n  roentgens. 
Robnblc Effect 
0-50 No obvlou  effect.  except  pooaibly mlnor blood  changes. 
80-120 V d t l q  and aausca./for  nbout 1 day ln  5 t o  10  percent 
of upascd pernormel.  Faeiguc.  but no scriars dlsnbl l i ty .  
130-170 Vmlting and MU= for  nbout 1 dny, f o l l w c d  by 0th.r 
a ) q t c m  of  rad ia t lon  s icknaa ,  in nbout 50 percent o t  
p m o n r o l .  !lo deetha  mticipated.  
no-330 V d t i n g  and naumca in ncnrly al l  pcrnoMc1 on the 
fit.t day, f o l l a r r d  by other  spptm of radlat ion 
siJscu. h t  20 perccnt dcatha w i t h i n  2 t o  6 weka 
a f c c r  uqoaura; aurvivorn convalesce for about 3 months. 
400-500 V d t k  ard MIUU in all pernmncl an t h e   f i r s t  day, 
A b m t  SO percent d u b  within 1 mcath; survivors 
follGlcd by other syuptms of   radiat ion slcknesa. 
cmrrlau f o r  abcut 6 mntbs. 
23 
T N U  V (Omtinuod) 
0 
A a t a  Dodc 
Probable Effcct 
550-750 V d t -  and uausea in a l l  n-raonnol vtthIn 4 houm 
of warn. follovfd by othrr ayupt- of radiation 
a1Jmt.a. Up to 100 percent   dacha.  Any aurvivora 
ccmvaluco €or about 6 umntha. 
1000 Vmltiq and musen in al l  pcraonnol vlthln 1 t o  2 hcur8. Robnbly no aurvlvom f rop  r ad ia t ion  aickncsa. 
p f r s . 0 ~ ~ ~ 1  vithln onc ueck. 
Incapacitation  nlmmt m i n t c l y .  Fatal   to  n11 5000 
EEE relative biological cfficfcncy 
rnd 
VI (hlt inllCdJ 
rolntlvc nbsorbcd doango 
cnorgy/unlt m ~ a  (100 crgafgm) 
oh0 amount of cncrgy imparted to  mnt tc r  by lonlzing 
pnr t lc lcs  per  unit mss of irrndintcd mntorlnl st chc 
plnco of intcrcst.) 
rocntgon  cnorgylunit m ~ s  (83.8 crgslgm or 0.93 rnds) 
( n o  q u n t l t y  of X .  or gnuma rndlntlon, uhosc corpuscular 
miasion pcr 1.293 x p of n t r  ( 1  em3 o€ scnndnrd 
n l r )  produccs. l n  n l r ,  LOM carrying one c l c c t r o s t n t i c  
u n l t  o f  d e c t r i c l t y  of c l t h c r  sign.) 
rep roentgen-cqulvnlent-physicnl 
c n c r g y l ~ d t  m s  (93 crgslgm) 
(Abaotptlon of 93 crgs/gm of body Cbsuc.) 
rem r o e n t g e n - c q u l v n l c n t ~ n  
c n c g y l u n l t  DXWZ 
m c  product of the dono in rnds nnd RBE.) 
me effect8 of sccondnry rndlntiocu should not bc ovcrlookcd. In  
ccrtaln uuw. &.e accondnry rrrnL.810~ n r c  w r c  important thnn chc 
primary rndtntlon lcsclf. 
Energy is l o s t  to n mntcrlnl by an impinging p a r t i c l e  by one of 
by the nstxhl na h a c )  or by scclttcring (vhcrc tho cncrgy 1s l o s t  by n 
tvo CICON. that is, oi thcr  by nbsorpclon (uhcrc tho cncrgy la dinsipaced 
diffualng process vlth the m t o r l p l ) .  
Ihc sccon&ry rcnctlons dccur f r m  the Lnccrclctlon of tho imping- 
M t e r i u l   n h o r b  energy. nnd the  orbi t ing clcctroru arc  cxcltcd  into lng electmr on the cxpmed mrtcrlal .  Th: Lndivldunl at- of the 
outor aholla. Ihf (It- then rcradlnto this cncrgy Ln tllc form of 
c l e c t r ~ g n c t i c  raJIatIo0. Such a process is knmm ns b r m t r n h l u n g .  
tbs r u u l t l w  X-my. vhlch arc produced rue cxtrcmcly pcncCrntLns. nnd 
m y  i n f t t a t c  seccdnry  radfatiotu of their om. 
rad ia t ion .  rnqulrea aevoral gr.e/m2 of altleldiog t o  abaorb. I h e  
pbotoru produced ala0 I n l t t a t o  el.ctron radtatioru by mom of ComptotI 
au t tu lng .  I f  the pbnton in properly lncldont upon a loosely bound 
e l e c t m n  in the s b i e l d i w  material. lt may b p n r t  a portlon of 1- cam 
enorgy to the electron. l tm  photon ala0 loaaa cnergy by tho collinlon. 
Tho energy lor. la p r o p o r t i c a l  to the change ln d i r e c t i o n  which the 
photon r s d n g w .  IhL k the by whlch X-ray. are acatterod. 
Brcl.atrahiung. an amks lon  of very h k h  onorgy e l a c t r ~ n e t l c  
depend  upon the l n l t l a l  intensity of  tho X-ray. a r o   g h e n  by 
X-rays  uc also abaorbcd by mtertnls. The rbaorptlon coefflclonta 
I - IoC -lux 
when, 
I - the i n t e n s i t y  of the  rad ia t ion  a f te r  paas@ through 
mtertal thickness 
I, - inlttal photon lntansity 
pi - linear a b s o r p t i o n   c a f f l c l e n t  
x - thldmess o f  the ahleldlng paterial. 
and lead. 
Val- f o r  c1 are given in Table VI1 f o r  watfr'. a1minu% irJn. 
'UBLBVII 
-062 0.20 0.133 0.360 :.Ob 5.0 
- 025 0.50 0.096 0 . " .63 1.60 
-012 1.00 0.071 0.168 .M 0.79 
-009 1.50 0.057 0.136 .44 0.59 
- 006 2.00 0.050 0.117 .33 0.5W 
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pnlr production whlch occurs mora l n  olcmonu of hlgh ntanlc nmbcr,  
s ince  wo do not oxpect to uno thoro mntorlnla nr prima shielding, 
For tho purpoaor of thia raport, we will ovorlool: auch thlnga on 
l lncar  nb lorp t ion  coef f lc lont  p, by the  re la t lon  
Tho mnrs nbaorptlon  coefflclont is found d l r o c t l y  fran thc 
where 0 is t he  mtc r lo l  dens i ty .  
z tecrlng o t  hlgh  energy  pnrtlcics. From more nxperlmcntnl  dntn Only 
.a nttcnuntlon is consldered. nnd the pnrelcles whlch o r e  l o s t  f r a n  
Lhe born &;e nsalnncd t o  hnve been nbsorbrd. In mnny m s c s ,  the  pnrt lc les  
n re  dbpc r sed  nnd a r e  l o s t  eo the benm, but  m u a t  s t i l l  be consldered ln  
ahicldlng consldorntlons. 
A furthcr conaldcrntlon whld w t  be tnken lnto nccount is the 
aru madc f i r s t .  nnd the shielding cnlculnelons are then performed 
Presently,  vehlclc conflgurntion nnd vehicle  mnter lnl  select lorn 
ualng theso rentr lc t lons.  For the problam which are of most  concern 
i n  our pr imry  a t t empt s  n t  mnnned apnce f l ight ,  thie  l a  probably an 
approprlnto  appronch  to  tho problem. IC ie t o  be hoped. hove\wr. tlut 
a f t e r  we hnve pnssrd through thie anbryonlc stnge, ve v l l l  be nble to  
give more consldoentlon to vehicle conflgurntion and mater ia l  sclec- 
point of vlcw, a spacecraft  rnlght be be t t e r  p ro t ec t ed  i f  It were 
t lons Iran n rndlntion srandpolnt. For LMtnnce, f r a n  n endintion 
1.nlnnXCd w i t h  a second m l t C K h 1  rnther thnn the one mterhl .  It 
might be found evcn b e t t e r  to have a c v e r n l  l a y e r s  o f  d l f f c r c n t  w t e r h l s  
would be to Construct a henvlly shielded area vlthln the confines of n 
rued in tho conatructlon of tha vehicle.  Stl l l ,  n th l rd  n l tc rnnt lve  
l lghcly ahloldcd vchlclo,  which personnel couid enter l n  the  went  of  
n so la r  f l a r e .  
behind ohlelda of different shnpea, one finds thnt the amount of 
Uhon one porformr n r n d l n t i o n   0 ~ 1 y s i e  upon objects locnted 
radiation Sncldsnt upon the test object  vnrlcs  cvcn though the L n l t L l  
10nLiDg intensi ty  nod ah lc ld  th l chcas  r a l W  conrmnc. Undoubtedly. 
ah io ld iog   for   any   g iven   enc losed   vo lw.  
thoro k an opt- vehic le   conf lgura t im which would provlde m a x h m  
27 
object w i t h i n  a abislded volun is dependent upon tho location of tho 
object. Iho 10.t d u h b l e  mituntien varld be one i n  uhieh the redia- 
tLon YU m l y  d h h i b u t e d  VlthLn the enclcaed v o l a .  An a M l p b  of 
tbe r a d i a t i o n  emimplent w i t h l n  a vehicle ahould conmidor thL fac tor  
It h. also been formd tlut the m t  of  radiation acquired by an 
Ln tnhicle &f*th mardica. 
to be learned about the offec t .  of radinticm on h m n  organa a s  wall .a 
rhe I0.t e f fec t ive   ah i s ld ing  del-. 
PIpally, it Ia o b v i a u  frm tha f o r c g o i w   d i n m a i o n  that much remuins 
VI. mQJJs1m 
Future scudiea abarld be concentrated on the  folloulng: 
1 .  S M y i n g  the solar "surface" t o  d c t e r m b e  tha ucchnnbma 
involved ia the sotol ammphcr i c  phenwaa .  
2. hnalysk of the solnr flare occurrence8 during the 
upaning sohr cycle to determtnc uruses of  so l a r  f l a r e s ,  
3. Omt inucd  deve lopmt  and perfection of solar f lnre  pre-  
d ic th lg  technignu.  
4. Dep.clopcnt of the r a t  ef fec t ivo  solar f l a r o  a h l e l d  
which vould be c w t i b l e  Vith other CoasidOratiuM for 
se lec t ion  opt- p a t e r i a l a  to be rued in veh ic l e   du ign .  
T b r o q h  solutions of b e  auagested poiam, especially 2 and 4, 
vould m u l t  in a lnuch more 8 e M b  apace  prq l fe  dur ing  tho 1970'8. 
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